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Bess Dean's name, and the meo-or-y

made me certain that he also
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am I ever going to manage aboutshared the secret, whatever it Leila She is so nervously upset 1And indirectly, they will help develop our district morel was. As soon as he came back now that I am afraid this news

from his journey, I meant to haveand faster than any other one thing based on an annual crop will make her really ill."
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whatever the secret was. Dicky's
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sentimental Interest for Bess Dean.
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The state has six flax machinesand in helps for dairying and poultry breeding and nothing
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chievous purpose of .exciting my "One of them is sDOken for. An- -This is: Salemfs nfext best bet. jealousy, for me to have any per- - other one will be taken If the pros-- Klenzo Bath Sprayssonal worry over her machinations pectlve buyer.can handle the Heal.

MERITS THE PRAISE OF THE NATION jvna 1 was sure inai nis personal i - - - . a - aCHAPTER F49
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ALFRED TfirrifTins- - km . i bought tn the same terms as they--
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Dicky admires Bess. Dean's brilThere was distinct feline en

Will be in 'effect between Salem, and
all. Oregon Electric Railway stations
Portland 1 $2.25 ' Eugene . '3.50
AlbanyV f$l.I5' Corvalh 165

k i The iollqing, from the Ashjand Tidings is so soul satis-
fy iirg arid , gratifying to" the host of friends of the Oregon
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her; commanding the Ninth Corps Area of the regular army, oor, 1. toia mm tnai 1 ma noi
etiU ringing in their ears, officers and enlisted personnel of TreTmogt
Oregon's National Guard entered upon the schedule of the and

f subsequently. Leila's, of some

13th day of their training and instruction course with' renew-- secret concerning his car which he
i and Bess Dean shared, I knew,

ed vigor and enthusiastic interest. tor 1 just had overheard , fflg- -
v 'VAs a close of Monday's brigade review and inspection, ments of the hurried warning she

General George AT White, commander of the.Oregon troops, J HX e
together. with members of his staff, entertained a number her. .. . ,. . . I

f1itlrnruiahcd iruesta'at dinner in camn. . Present as the chief I I not received other and

any hIntof;my plan, ioweverj eo
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Tickets, further details, etc, of ?more. They are built like great
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Menoher and in addition there were seated around the brigade him boldly with my partial knowi- - Perry Drug Stote ' J. W. RITCHIE Agent J -

With 4he additional retting fatAn oiflTna nf Miwlfnrrl SltiA tVtplISs..r I w redT defy all
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His patent .trepidation, however,
was distinct confirmation of my
suspicion that he feared Leila's
discovery, of something which bet
was concealing. The instances
when insouciant Alfred , Durkee is
discomfltted even momentarily are
few. andrthia was distinctly one
Of them. , ;. .:

''It "about! yoHr mother," T. I
said briskly",- - V.She; wished me to
tell yon something about herself."

k.M.v -- Vw 1 canons of good breeding for Lei r aSlt Stycilltles, it is hoped to get all the
old straw retted before the arrival
of any of the new crop; and It Is

State. : - , ? . A.fc-- . ;1 '., ' i I la's sake. Bnt, the mention of
f "FoUowinff the dinner several of the"Kis:h Officers and iDickrs name. which 1 :was half 115 South Commercial II. li L U U i i vl FTTl iV LLLU I 11IU II
iL4C.:r-- i,tu fllf5ff Bess had meant tne to hear hoped to. get enough of the new

crop retted before the fall rain, so
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buimj oiuuaia iuuc unci hm ih iuvU Mw j. me a far easier way
mat mere wnr be no Idle timeOral VVIilte ana vne vregon uaarasmen in general upun ure 1 out or my-auemm- a.

remarkable showing made in Camp Jackson. General Men BlLU'SUflCLE
oher himself 'sounded! tBe keynote oi the evening in ashdrt
but forceful talk in which, he paid '.eloquent tribute tolthe
soldierly ability ?of "General White and during which he de
clared that the: work being .done by the Oregon National
Guard organization 'merits the praise of the nation '; want

:. io exfjress the opinion of that part of the United States Army
that I represent' he said, of the wonderful --work which is

tbeing'doife by'the Oregon National Guard. Also I desii-- e to
commend General White upon the excellence and efficiency
of his command. It merils the praise of the Nation. '
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THE CHERRY QUARANTINE

v : One of the splendid assets of the Willamette yalleys its
j itherry orchards.- - As an advertising feature "alone they are of

- inestimable value to this section of the state. The cherry
festival --in which the .magnificent- - fairy, land of pure white .

ilossoms render ; tribute to the industry, climate and culture)
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of the commonwealth is a marvel to the eyes of visitors and
loycrs'of the. beautiful.' :

. ,
. ; The economic phases of the cherry industry in Hhe Wil- -.

laractte .Valley where, the fruit grows in perfection when
unmolested by the loathsome maggot, is of vast importance
to the growers who have been for years Investing money
arid effori in the planting and cultivation of their orchards.

v,i To permit the infectiort of the fruit means disaster to
' : the; growers and. the industry.' "

A part of. the orchards. are infected, and quantities of
otherwise perfect fruit is rejected by the shippers.and a cora-ti- lf

f n los.v to the ETowers. But this is not all there is to the
experience bad as it is. There is probability that in the ex

. , t crive shipments now being made in this valley some infected tt .n ' 4vt17 .WJ .X'--- " ymV.-- . .r--a

fruit may! be permitted to reach our regular markets and
(iuarantir.3 will likely follow.. , . - t

; California, one of our; markets, has quarantised-agLsc- t
Vi:!iir. : 1 1 3 VeI! fy cherries as a result of; last year's ship- -

i::fctcJ fruit. It ether sections of . ournts r r r
:zzs Co ILs" s; ruination, pi industry is

1 1 :2y this deploret c"Z2 to rcr.
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